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Petrarchan Sonnet for Raphael
- Ld. Jethro Stille

But once did Raphael with me go meet
With honored air he did so oft exude
I asked for one small duel t’would him include.
“New friend, tis on the field that we may greet”
“For joy we’ll fight, not triumph, not defeat.”
And though his swords few men could they elude
The gracious words he spoke would ne’er be rude
To spread the joy he showed would be a feat!
Unfortunate - he passed before his time
A brilliant future now remains concealed
That robbed so young he was, tis true a crime
Yet dare we let his deeds just waste to grime?
That feat he sought - spread joy on rapier’s field
If done, his legacy t’would heaven climb

Lord Raphael de Sepultura
We will remember always

Words Of Their
Excellencies of Fontaine
Be silent and hearken the words of your Baron and Baroness, Qara Gan and Ceara,
Know ye all that if there was ever a doubt of the strength this small barony is capable of, this past
month silenced all who would doubt us. We were faced with hard work, daunting tasks and
unexpected sorrows. This barony met them with strong backs, determination and love that only a
family can produce. We are proud and honored to include our names as members of this barony.
The stag crown asked for words and input from this fine populace, it was given. A heart felt
congratulations to Don Angus and Lady Elizabeth for being chosen as our successors. They have our
utmost support and confidence in leading this barony.
This glorious transference will take place at our own Warder of the Western Gate. We ask and
encourage the populace to lend a hand in making this an amazing and memorable new chapter of
baronial history.
As leaves fall from the trees and as the sun sets at dust, so also does our time as your coronet come
to a close. With that being said, Friday night at Warders, we invite one and all to the Brewers
Social/Retirement Party. The theme will be Tropical Shores.
It has been our honor and extreme pleasure to serve this barony as your coronet. We have been
humbled and entertained by the stories and memories that we will carry with us into retirement.
Thank you one and all for allowing us to be a part of something so special.
For duty, with honor, in service,
Qara Gan and Ceara
Baron and Baroness of Fontaine Dans Sable

From the Heirs to Their Excellencies:
Greetings Unto AllWe wanted to take a moment to thank everyone for their support at the polling.
It literally moved us to tears to know how many of you said so many positive
things about us to Her Majesty. We are brimming with excitement at the
prospect of serving each and every one of you and will do everything in our
power to make you all proud.
Yours in Service,
Don Angus and Lady Elizabeth

News From The Seneschal
Greetings Unto the Populace of Fontaine,
July was a very busy month and emotions were running high. It was wonderful to see the
Barony come together to support members of our "Family" in their time of need. I would like to
recap a few important events from last month. Polling was well attended, thank you to those
who came out to address Her Majesty and voice their opinions on who the new Baron and
Baroness should be. At Baron's War, Their Majesties offically annouced that Don Angus and
Lady Elizabeth will be the next to wear the coronets of Fontaine. On a personal note...thanks
to Baron's War I now understand what it means to have to walk uphill both ways.
August will be a slightly slower month. We have the San Juan County Fair from the 9th to
the 16th. Please talk to Lady Anna Katherine if you would like to volunteer to work te SCA
booth and also if you have items that can be used to display what we do. We will be having
Court in the Park on August 23rd. Also that Sunday we would like to do a Baronial Yard
Sale/Swap Meet. Please contact Lady Elizabeth or Baroness Ceara for more information.
On a more somber note I would like to remind the populace that mundane laws must be
followed at all SCA events. We have had a few mishaps at the last couple of events. If a
member of the populace is caught breaking the law or site rules they will be asked to leave site.
I do not want to see this happen. Please respect the laws and rules so that any and all events
you attend are enjoyable.
I would like to end by wishing Their Excellencies, Qara Gan and Ceara, a very HAPPY
Retirement. Congratulations to Don Angus and Lady Elizabeth.
YiS,

Lady Lasairfhiona inghean an Seanchaidhe
Seneschal

Missives from the Quartermistress
I know that this project was eclipsed by the tragedy that engulfed
our Barony this month, but I wanted it to have its moment of
recognition.
During the first weeks on July Wilham, Veroniqua and myself set
out to create an external enclosed shelving unit for the Hold.
This project could NOT have been completed without the knowhow, skill and patience of Wilham and Veroniqua. I applaud them
and thank them for their time, efforts and power tools (And
thank you also for letting me try my hand at them as well.) Don
Angus and Lord Lingorum even stopped by to lend a hand.
This addition is exactly what we needed it to be. It will house all of
the poles for the Baronial shade, pavilion, list field, and several
other miscellaneous poles that were kept on the floor.
For those who have not had the chance to see the addition, please
take a look next time you are at archery practice or visiting Their
Excellencies.
The remaining items in the Hold will be reorganized and situated
this week. From here on out, everything within the Hold will have
its place and everything will be in its place.

Below are some pictures of the progress of the Hold addition.

In Service,
Lady Elizabeth Grene
Quarter Mistress

Greetings from the Chronicler
Hail Fontaine!
This Month, as others have said, has been full for this Barony. It has been said that our
friends are angels who lift us when we, ourselves, have forgotten how to fly. I know this to be
true. I saw, and felt myself, the lift of spirit from those around me.
In the coming months we have more opportunities to lift one another. This month we will be
able to support our Barony and our community by having a booth at the San Juan County
Fair. I encourage all to attend. For those who were not able to come out last year, you missed
the chance to talk to many people in our area who don’t know that we are here. We also have a
New Baron and Baroness to be crowned at Warders, as well as Warders of the Western Gate
itself! I urge all to pull together and continue to show the spirit of the Our “Little Barony.”
Once all is said and done. I encourage any and all to share of their experiences with the
Barony.
I challenge one and all in this Barony to submit a memory of Their Excellencies, Qara Gan
and Ceara and their reign.
I will include these in next month’s Nouvelle. Also, please send me any photos you have of
Their Excellencies for next month’s issue.
As always, any articles, poems, songs and photos are welcome.
In Service,
Lady Melangell Dwn
Chronicler

Words of the A & S Minister
Warders of the Western Gate
Barony of Fontaine dans Sable
Vert Warder Competition
Sunday, September 6, 2009

To one and all I send greetings,
Our Vert warder has worked relentlessly this year to guard our
borders. She has been very busy and needs a rest.

The Vert Warder Competition will be held on Sunday, September 6th.
Entries may be presented as early as 8am with judging beginning at
11am. Documentation should consist of 2 – 3 pages explaining who,
what, when, where, why, and how. Photographs are welcome also.

All entries need to be Pre-registered by August 26th so we may be
sure to find suitable judges. Please use Kingdom categories and send a
brief description to
artsandsciences@fontainesca.org

Yours in Service,
Lady Anna Katherine von Teltge
A&S Officer, Barony of Fontaine dans Sable
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9
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5
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12
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13
14
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and how to
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your
clothes
25
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20

21

22
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27

28

29

Populace
Meetings
7pm

Officers
Meeting 7pm

6

8

15

Warders Of the Western Gate
September 4- 7 2009
Hosted By: The Barony of Fontaine dans Sable
Site opens: Friday Sept.4 at 2pm,
closes Monday Sept 7 at Noon
Colvig Silver Campground
9665 Florida Road, County Road 240, Durango CO 81301
Autocrats:
Lord Dogan An Pot Aire ( JP Hudson) at jphudson@hotmail,com (505) 320-8906
THL Natali'a Mechislavova (Teri Henderson) at gypsyfencer@yahoo.com (505)247-8032 no calls after 10pm please
Site Fee's
$15 for 17 and older, $7 youth (4-16) under 4 is free
non-member surcharge is $3
Please make checks payable to SCA Inc-Fontaine
Site is wet and pets are welcome but must be on a leash or restrained at all
times

As the hot summer breeze draws near, our mighty defenders of the Western Gate
grow weary from protecting the great western borders of the Outlands Kingdom
in the fair barony of Fontaine dans Sable. The time has come for new champions
to come forth and continue to keep our western borders well
protected. Glorious fighters, archers and artisans bring your best skill and
see if you have what it takes to defend the great western gate.
With heat of the summer season comes the warmth of a new chapter in the
history of Fontaine dans Sable. Baron Qara Gan and Baroness Ceara
McCain invite one and all to join them in investiture of the new Baron and
Baroness of Fontaine dans Sable.
There will be Brewers Social on Friday evening after everyone has settled in
so bring your best brew or vintage to share also there is a Pot Luck feast on
Saturday evening so bring a dish to share and come dine till your belly is
full and heart is content. Have your wits about as you earn glory while you
quest for the Holy Grail.

Come join us with the gift of song, dance and music with a Bardic completion
on Saturday evening and a drum circle on Sunday evening
Directions:
From the North: Make your best way to USW 285 and turn left at 8th
Street/US285, continue for another 24 miles turn right unto WCO-112, travel
for 13 miles and turn right unto County Rd 234 travel for 6.5 miles and turn
left unto County Rd 240/Florida Rd, travel 2 miles to site. Look for SCA
signs.

From the South: Make your best way to US 550 travel to Colorado and turn leaft
unto US 550/US160 travel for 5.2 miles and turn right at E15th Street (County
Rd 240) becomes Florida Rd after a half mile continue for 5.4 miles to Colvig
Silver Camp Grounds. Look for SCA signs

Check out the Warders Web site for the event schedule

Of Interest to the Barony
Websites of Interest for the
Barony of Fontaine dans Sable
Fontaine dans Sable’s Website: http://fontainesca.org
Fontaine’s Discussion List: fontainedanssable@yahoogroups.com
Fontaine’s Largesse List: fontaine-largesse@yahoogroups.com
Fontaine’s Archery List: fontainearchers@yahoogroups.com
Fontaine’s Rapier List: fontaine-rapier@yahoogroups.com
Fontaine’s Player’s List: Fontaine-Players@yahoogroups.com
Fontaine’s Brewers List: fontaine-brewers@yahoogroups.com
Fontaine Belly Dancers’ List: fontainebellydancers@yahoo.groups.com
Outlands’ Website: http://www.outlands.org
SCA Website: http://sca.org

The Fine Print:
Some Photos by: Lady Melangell
Some Clip Art by Dover Art
Other Clip Art in the Public Domain
All Other Art in the Public Domain
La Fontaine des Nouvelles is a publication by and for
the members of the Barony of Fontaine dans Sable of
the Society for Creative Anachronism (SCA), Inc.
It is not a corporate publication of the SCA and
does not delineate SCA policies. Electronic copies of
this newsletter are available from the Chronicler,
Melody Buser 7 CR3191 Aztec, NM 87410,
free of charge. Copyright 2007, Society for Creative
Anachronism, Inc. Except where otherwise stated,
all articles in this publication may be reprinted
without special permission in other newsletters and
publications of the SCA, Inc. subject to the following
conditions: a) The text must be reprinted in its entirety
without modifications; b) The author's name and
original publication credit must be printed with the text;
c) You must notify the Chronicler of Fontaine dans
Sable indicating what was reprinted and in which
publication. Submissions and Corrections. If you
would like to submit an article or artwork to La
Fontaine des Nouvelles, or if you have corrections or
updates, please contact the Chronicler. The preferred
method for submissions is an attachment to an e-mail
message sent to chronicler@fontainesca.org

